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States, by military power, when he shall
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governed, how cau the nams public senti-
ment condemn him, if, at the head of his vast
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Dr. KiTnund C F'hor is Superintendent ol
Asvlain for the liane. at Raleigh.

kev.-W- Wiugate is Presid.-n- t cf Wake
Foreai Oillege, (tiapti) which is for the
nresent suspended-- - .
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couviciiou, il au ollicer, be be casuiered fthe whole country,. and submit the Questionm'0 t. uJ su'-'peiisi- ou ii rase tf tebcJki or invasion power, of arrest Sisf impiisonment as the Czar
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ifiegai arrests pro.. ibited hy the Constitution; j they had.' suspended the habeas corpus and
ana when Congress has attempted to confer given ihe Pje.sident the' power to iuipria

to the vote of -- the Northern people, and
when he hits obtained, as he could easily do,
the vote of one-ten- th iu his favor, he shall in-
sist on his right to govern them, as their le--
gitimnte sovereign ? If he is right in priu-- i
ciplc in the one case', he would unquestion-
ably be right in the other: If h'c "may right-- 1

fully continue the war against the Souih to
sustain, 'the one, why may he not as right- -

and expecting inst-m- t destruc , o:
raftsmen dropped on hU knees' 1 c
ed graying with a iin equal ij it:
gency. ' Ilappening to open his eye
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gaged in praying, but pushing "
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Coafederattt aaveramesit.
Je.Tr3.in D tvU of MUsUVippi, Pre4!eat.
AIx. If. Stephens of Geo:-gi- i Vic-Pre.si- 'J

J i Benj iuiin, of Lo aisian. Sec'y of State.
James A I lo of Virginia Sec'y of War
C G Me n nmer of Soita Carolina SeC'y
the Troasurj'
SR MaP.ory of Kloruli sc'y of tlte Navy.
Georjo D.ivU of North Carolina C'Vefof the
Department xf J i.tioe or Attorney General.
J If Reagan of Toxa. Po-ittjiste- r General.

- The PreiUeiH serves six years.
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Rev.
College, (Methodist.)

ia President of Davidsonliev- -

upon, his sovereign wi.l ? Why. is liberty less
sacrexl now thm it was in 1801 ? An
wtiat will have gained when we have Achiev-
ed tiurjndependence of ;ho Northern States t
if ia . our ellort to doa. we have nermitted

imperative duty of t;:e judge who have sol-

emnly sworn to support the .Cone tilt. lion, to
disregard such unconstitutional legislation,
and erant relief to Uvvsons so . illeirailv tm- -

MESSAGE F GOV. BSOWS.
Suspension of the. Habeas Corpus. line

. Peace should be sought. -

I cannot withold the expression of the deep
mortification I feel at the late action of-Co-n

gre-s-s in attempting to suspend the privilege
of the writ Habeas Corpus, and f confer upon

"down on 3our kneCs no'".v for tl.w ieCollege. (Presbyt nan.)
Major W M Gordon is Superindent of the

Ilil labor o Military Academy.
prisoned ; and it would. " be the duty of lonn of government to be subrerted,

tuily turn ins aivmes against -- the North to
establish the other.'

But the fimid among us may say How
are we to meet and repel his armies, if Mr.
Lincoln shall continue to reject these terms

mirrit between us and purgatory.5'
4pO aisy, Pat," t;aid the oilier, us Ik cvoliy

continued to punch tho water v. i h l.i. po'e ;
''be aisy, now! what's the uso of pviu:.v
when a feller can tech bottom vritd a pou- V

Mike is a pretty line specimen of a la'go

and have lost . Constitutional liberty at
(the President powers expressly denied to him

and shall be sustained by the sentiment of

Legislative and JLxeutive ueparnients ol
the Sta es to sustain and protect the judici
ary in the di.-cl:ar- gc of this obligation.

By an examination ot the act ot Congress,
now under consideration, it will bn seen that
it is not an act to suspend. the privilege of the
writ of hnbi-K- corpus in case of . warrants is- -

class ef christians, who prefer t onrlt p.a n--

by the Constitution ot the t ontouerale states.
Undi r pretext of 1 necessity wUich our whole
people know does not exist in this case what-
ever may have been the motives, our Con-

gress with the assont.and at the request of

the North, as he claims not only the right I.
to irovern lis. biff, he the riM.t f.vi.'

home : .

The hon-- 5 of thj country now r?-st- s
. in the

new Congress soc'u to assemble. 'Vi.ey must
maintain our liberties aganst, nt

and wipe this and all such stains from the
statute book, "or the Sun of liberty will soon
set in darkuess and blood.

Let the constituted authorities of each

;as lon; us they cau " tech Loite-iu.-

The first ,'.S-'if- u of tha Socoai Congress will
i):a-an- c on tha 19th of th present month ( F'eb-ruary- .)

Thu following ii a lit of tin SsuaUrs
luet and thos'i h ilding over with the year annex-

ed in which thiir rftipootiro tirmi of oi'ice' expire.
Also a list of th in n'yjcs elct of ths House of
Itepresentatlres, as far a ac;rt lined.

from us all that we have. " Look at Home." Rev". John Hm-rior- . athe Hxecutiv-e- ha struck a fell blow at the j sued by judicial authority : but the malTi pur- -
xne answer is plain. . Let every man do . Christian minuter iu Noriolk, Muviaud. hadlibertierf-o- f the people of" these States.SENATE, a people nl ace our FtState send up to their renrese.itadvea' wh.

. H.)they assemble in Congress, an A.nuualihod ..
.vl A1 u.ou' AHU Wu Suali certainly repfl 0n this account gave him great grief.

demand I.if nroinnt. r.'-.i- . .'-.- s f.r rnr-.- i tun.

Missis-uprr-

J. W. C. Wat-o- u, 1370
Albert O. Rro.vn, ldGS

uijuoaai.
, 1370
. 18CG

pose 01 tne act 10 uo 10 autiiorizq uie
President to issue warrants supported Bby
lipithe oath nor aiiirmatio'n and-t- make ar-

rests of parsons not i;.r military servico, upon
charges of a nature proper for investigation
;n the judicial tribunals only, and to prevent
the Courts from inquiring into such arrest,
or granting relief against such illegal usurpa

Ss:c. 1. Whenever the exigeucies of any array
in the field are such as to matie iuipressoieiHs
of lorage, articles tf subiisttnee oroLUor proper-
ty absolutely ueces.-ar- y, then tuch imnreSoiu ut
may bj mad- - by the oftiaors whose duly it is to
hti-'ais- such foiage. artieles of Mibsiteuoe r
ot-hi- property for such army. In case-- where
tue owner cf such property a id the impreMj
meut ofSer tau.rot agree npoaih-- j value there-
of, it shall be t e duty ol such iuirussiu
o.licjf, upou aitid-ivi- t iu writing' of the owiu--

of such p rope --

ly or his agent, tiiat such 10-per- ty

was grown, loused or produced by said
owuer, or is hold or has beui purchased b
niai nut tor s de or speculation, but for his
own ue or con u .upturn, to cause I 'ie same to
be or determined uy the jadgiuul
oK t.vj olyat an i disuilerested citizens ot the

coiuiuuiSton wcicn tliey noiu-irou- tncir ies- -
live States.pe.

111s assaults tnd acnieve our independence.! iad often privately reproved then, but in
and. if true to ourselves nd to posterity, wei Vain ; at length, while preaching one
sh.dl maintain our constitutional liberty also. I da v, ho took occasion to notice, aiuong thv
l'he' achievement of our independence is a things, pride in dre-- s. After sptAtng for
jrcat object, but uot greater than the presor-igo- me time on the subject, he ki:i..V:i',v :;top-vati- on

of ouiconstitutTynal liberty. ped and said with much feeliu. " ihd. you
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ltd Wild.? W dke,
Itobart Jamison,
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Ro W. Johnson,
Chas. B. Mitch?ll,

Jas M Bakt'r,

2o3.'UA.
H. Y. .Jrtlnnn,

,Benj. II. Hill,

Tnc Constitution, of the Confederate States
declares that, " The privilege .of the writ of
habeas corpus shall not be suspended, unless
when in enss of rebellion or invasion the pub-
lic may require it." The power to sus-

pend the habeas corpus at all is derived, not
from express and direct delegation, but from
implication onlyj and an implication c m nev-

er he raised in opposition to an express re-str- it

tioiu In case of smy conflict between the
two an implied power must always yield to
express res;rictions upon its exercise. The

now PKACE-SUOC'L- D be sorGai.
In view of these diiSciilt'.es, it may be

1s70
163
1S70
1SCS

n;

187J

1S70

tions of power, which are in direct audi
msRecl. - W.ticn and now is this war to terun- -

W-a- . A. Graha.n. 170
Win. T. Dortcb, lSGtl

SCTT!1 C4.AOLISA.
Ja:ii4j L. Orr, 168
Kobt. W. Barnwell, 186S
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uat ? It is imnbssibla to sav when it nuiv J. 1will say 1. ok at home. My good fr;.--;

do look at home 'till my heart acl.c."icruiiiwie, uui. it i& ea.iv 10 ay nov ll wui
end: V'e do uot seek tne North-- 1

A Tokture-Pe- h is New Youk City.
orn people, and if we are true to ourselves' Mew York Wovll gives the following

The
des, . 1S70

Landon C. Haynes, 1863 powr to suspend the privilege of the writ of HV J - Tit

palpable violation of iho Constitution.
The act enumerates more than twenty dif-

ferent causes of arrest, mostpf which are cog-
nizable and tryable only in the judicial tribu-
nals established by the Constitution ; and fr
which no warrants can legally issue for the
arrest of persons in civil life by any power
except the judiciary ; and then only upon prob-
able cause supported by oath or n formation,
particu urly describing the persons to be se:z- -

they can never conquer us. u do not seeii J cription of a torture-pe- n in that city :
to take-- from ihem ihe.riht of scif-goveru- -j . . -

inent, or l go. ern them without their con- - U s".rPr.,l4.e somc of our staid and gon

ft. d itarnett,
-- Edward jsparro r,
Thos. J. Siiiamei,

" 5o he ac tually laid a wagor thu h v i 1 i :.r.-jrr-

i me beiofe we start for V. Utic, two. iiou. i v 1.11

TBXVS.
ma w. s. oidhvn. i6t
isr,i? Lewis T.' Wifall, 136C

city4 eouuty or parish iu wnioii sucn liapres.--siie- al

may bo made oaJ to be gcljcled, al ter
taking aa oat 1 to appraise the property im-prens-

faiily and imp utially (uinch ouh a.
iu adilavrt provide.! tor iu this auction, the
intpressiaeut officer is het by nuth ji iz-.'- lo
administer and certify) shall p.ocejl assets
just coiupensatiou'ior ihe proper " , - press

... ....... 1. 1: .. ,.. ......a. .... ... .... .

habeas corpus derived by implication must
therefore be always limited by the express
de 1. nation in the Constitution that:

"The r gfit of the people to be secure in
their persons, houses, papers, and effects.

and til' v have uot torco enor-- h t UU'""W1 L1-- u o unow mat ior some' , 7- - ,
-

, ,it, to . ' sO .1 unit nii'iinmr iiici-- v. All in.- Iv.set
uveni us wniioiit oar consent, or to. deprive t ? a ourc-pen- , worse than the Black taken mu. h:l had ciW-- h o. mat, . .'.,dviaiixiv. "

T. Ituatar, Alla T. Caperton, 1363r. m: ...i . . 1 ! i ilOKi ill" I j,1 li'll I fx. :in P 1 n n I r.i I nnlv Kir !,. i l :..... .1 .

unreasonable searches and seizuesagainst
Ol lle rigfll lO wiivei ll OUl SeiVe- -. v 1 ilC j

-- l""'1- niu-ui- proncin. iim ui J. ji.-uo- s.uw nil'.
od of hundreds of thdus-nd- s- may yet beialt'!?t a,)horl.cnt cells and dungeons of the an-- j --"A admire the mau'simpudonee." -a 5M ! co;.,-- t

. . i . .. . , lipcinntpfiiiiiiitinria rvf Sr.!?. :it i i naunm. Mrs. ui-auti- iariiaitoa. 11.; :.u ;... tr
ed ; such as ""treason" "'treasonable efforts or j

u

combinations to subvert the 'Ccoverumerit iitd. heiuer tbo absolute ownership or tbeJjji nor b6 violated; and no warrants-4ha- auu liie war win not: mux oe terminated U1put, Jl'.Tr."'' ? ! vensceu vou vet. has hl"use nicroi - aeipiiie ; i.-s-ue but upon probable cause, supported by i the Confederate States, y farce of arms. - Negotiator! wilt finally I.1 ia. . yew tne city" ol No. lVil ineextlv how it hann-M.,.!.- -.Six. 1. That tue Til - r uv fc .... ... f L! ! Ope; t press oath or am. mat ion, and ptirticul.irly descri- - j throw the bnvernaiif, or
1 ' , t r. f 1 K. 1.1.. fotri ....... .........tiuitoi iiaois, nnmeuiateiy in iroiUol the Clty

-
Ura.iUj invito hia e mi:i. atci ui.iiaig it. jl.ac u 11 vi uciU'iii. iliui cl.i fiiiirnliA; , . ! . . i.Ar.L'Ane ".f! jf t 11 I ! AYT f"l ll Milt nAltlf f . t K i ( f titi1 11 property, as afyre.iaid slit! I

saui taking,, pay to the w.Yiiir, b nan, una witmn a lew rods ot trie statue of. Vaughn', Mr. George Coates and Uiu i.nvi-- iTrent ur . ,J V ; .,' ; t . , 'uot.nt.thaii the sword of th warrior, must-- o " Mini tin. tin t iw f in'.iiJMtp.M:iri's mvinir 1 11. h f.nv .1 ti;i ni coin-'- f . ..
;u !or ti.ings tottlnru iv. coiUiKiisation nxcl-b- appr

' t 'I

Washington. In this place fifty ei"-h-t sol-ij!e,H'i- r,i ou'1 to'uiua with hiui.vehte.tl.iy. .'v.t
liors were confined and suffering last niht tP'hig --at diucer, I of .uio, left th.-.ahj- - .t.t .

pas. i.;g i...uuf:n
do what the h.ller has lauvd to do.

1 ....... ..L-,.,- 1 i.r..,- -attcmpts-t- o incite servile insurreotion,x id snail also give to ihe aw tier 'or perto- - : !'r ;"i,,n that" 'no shall bo deprived of! fort,er.; xjuv x may tov i.uiwiiuiia flit'i mil th,. , . . ,uL" . . "o 'i ''desei t : aboat an hour alter I was I

HOLT.SS OF Lt'tJPllESEXTATIVES.
AL.AU V C.

1. Thos. J. Frwt-- r, 6. W. P. Chilton, .
2. Ym. R. S aitH, 7. David Cloptoa,
3. W. R. W- - 0 V. S. .fames L. Pugh,
4. M.Jl. Uraikhiuks, '. J. S. Dickiason,
5. Frauci S. Lyon,

AlittASSAi. .

W havj r" inf.r :u iti n of th? election
--Represaatativos to th? ujiL Cjngrjss.

KL.OKt:A.
1. St. G;rge Roger, "2. It. 13. Hilton,

tidoi;ha." -

cmtroitiug said property, a cert ilk-at-e over h.sj'ife, liberty or projierty, without due process "the burning of bridges,'
' "KiTilroad, to C0inutea.:e, when liiticoln 1 e-- 1 'J?w lui.eiy 01 tnwr conutuon can i the ball, .whon 1 heard 21r. C'ouka aav.

of hardly bo hhagiued, even by the few who
have seen them. That part the Park liar-

fuses to ,rec'.i e commissioners sent by us,
and his Congress lesolvesTto hoar no proposir

" 'Aj tins charming v.' it low, .Ur. ; mn. I: m

vowed n'jvortn marry again. 1 vva.ii. a w..". a:A
fi Oin von t.tkj.i I ili'ttik sue vmiM r.'i

ofiicial signal ure. pecttiiig the Uittahon. re- - ot 1 ..w. ' And that, - or "lelegiapn lines,' naroormg ueserters,
t,. brigade, division or corps to which In all" criminal prosecution the ace-use- and ' other "off.-uCos'agnin- the laws ot the

ojlong.-- ; sa:d prop.-rt- is es.-cmi- al 1 or' t he 1 shall erjo s lie right of a speedy and pubfe Confederate States' &c. And as if to
a-- e oi the army, e mid not b - ,,tuevt ise pro- - tr.ai bv n imnartiai iurv of th "State or Dis-lnla- ee Uie usuip ition orio.ver 'beyond doubt.

racks built on Farkdlow, has, been used bvtioii iur paa'je. i reply tu;;t in my op.uray ; . hr i 'Jat will vua h.A her breuk l,c- - ton .
'

U is our duty to keep it always before ILe 1 tolbt jIah;1 onie time past tor .f .A dollar.,' aid i..rrv. "

Noriheiii people and the civ.hzcd world,
I tuf "'nnnement ot deserters and uncharged j '"l),,i,-- r Mr. r,ok. W"hen j.- p a: tv

that we are ready to negotiate tor peace when- - iu loner'i1 Uider milltary ,rale- - - i V'-V- , t,K' " "'u v i:l J"1 1

cure a. auu va..an.ea iwiougn udmj.iiii: neec. trJl.f u her J the . rime ah rli e Ih-- mi '&hh atii -- j,!" r --tkciiwts that the
sity; settia- - focjli th time an ,

- r- - ., , , , .hallTiavci been nrevi-- ! 'susoeiision shill ftTtdy only to the case of
. i , l . i . 1 . . t A .1 . . . : '.M t .1. . !),., ! . .

jv'U.-- V D law, ami 10 oe lnioruieu ' pei suns, ;u i cMt--u oi uuui.iuu uy tm- - iiw.ucui, ever the people ;ma theoy aaid appyaiser-- and the sum. hon
v.il.l t'..r fh MA.rtr. S.tid Of rl i fio t 1 IhII i;t t! the nuure .;nd caue of the acc'usa. tbe Secretary of War, or the General crScers OoVrii-ie- nt of the' me iiroauway enu 01 it a portl0a has i lu- - Va ' u

'naied -- oen boarded and partitioned So I ' 1 wt'ut "P.- - r"- - b.U I to.pat y.mup asto iev-ogniz- l;oii vunr ''u:ucl, io.- to iii'r!it, at our Lou--- , vuu-.i-

pnucipl of theDec-!ri,:ca.Pcrfet:t,ca6- e twenty feet and two '
lut.r.t him."

iNoithern states are
. :..n.'K.b," 'ia noa'M. 5mith,

(J il.i.-- . S. L?st;r,r. ii i n il.
10. Warren Akin.' .

?A JttliAn Uarv,
3. Ma;k H. iinuF-rd- .

4. Clid'ord Aud.T.-i-a,

5. J, T. Sh'V.vaiak;,

comuanding th Ti Military..i.-i,i- p r...- -
r w.-- :4 no. t:iki Itioi; ; t- - be confronted wiih the witnesses the great I'undauienial

the ri"bt lagam.xt him ; to have conn'mlsorv process fori Department, by authority and unuer the coo I lllll i I. .tl ,r and liltecnot said property tor th public us let-- t wide. Puree; ' .N't-v- i r foar for inc. I'll have hin n:v i'. ctiaration' yf - L depenmoace, iiiaiiitaincd by C ! j : J O lw.n.lr..l 1, I L - .1 ' 1
o.-i- l .riii. .ii,-....- . ' ... I, ....of ih i amount 01 compeu tliou ;ieu as aiort.-'oi)'ai:u- ng witnesses in tu lavor - and to nave uo or uie 1 roiu-Mi- i, m uiu cases cnumei aieu

esti y the right of all sell-- i - -
w w'""c MP "o'"- - uu-ngu- i, axw in,--: ;' - c.t.. ...ub..our common ancthe of councel for his ticf ni e. ' iin the ac, most ot ulnc.i are tx lusively ot

government and:niza:ice, and in which cases iheThus it is an ex. ress arnarantv of the Con- - j.nhji.d e !llinemiost sme 13 ntu With slats ab.mt 5 "- -

of thevitsovaeiyu) oac. , . Mrs. hrnnslua and j.iracc t'duki' v.r"
, it is the cuty of our Gov-- i ,CUOs ule with mteivals of 2 inches be aafciv hours later, ia tl... ,.:t!-- .

o. i.7rvr,.-t:.r- t v--,, t,rt- - .,, b;..vU,i i kVVeti!l lh"tn. In tins pen, more like thcilsarhted i.arlors. Tlieie were beautiful t.in.--
not .the shallow oi Coi.stiui- - " UlJ J"g'"'stitution, that the "

pei sons" ct tr.e people ;'Prt si dent has
eminent al.er eui r ...j, .1 , , ,

Sn hand.-om- e nion all around ih ui, biit the.. oi seme wnu auimai, anu noC ha t'hv ;vi r "m hint and irlnrion.-- i armies nn tbsh;dl i e se m e, a id "no warrants sh dl issue," ! tional authority .to issue warrants or order ar
hut upon probable cause, supported by oath I rests, bulis actually piohibiled by the Consti 1 1 was a fai.et' h i tre.,j o" - ice inh.rll.. li..l .' tt i.-- i. .V.--. . liiir,..f i.vvi-w.-.;-;- .. (nl are thrown the prisoners tiiat are j xfv?.uinj nt,t Ui

i,i,.. i ...
vi niu mior tifhrm ition," particularly describing " theitution from doing so. ui0nt :,,toy Lie 1 1 oyo.t Marsha i' s detective ; aa:it

Jarringtoii,
flowcr girl's Iress, .uade

little

said. And in case said if car ur person. Ink
i"g a'd poperty shall !ia. iad'.d to pa.v ihe
0.vuer er his aeut , s ii 1 corapea.-atio- a a here-
in b.d'oce required tiien sat(1 o.va;-- r shall be en-

titled to the payii.etit of lii stue by
t;:e prop r iisbursiug ollicer. which. . hen so

paid, s i alt he iu full sat inaction of all claim
against the Covernmeu t o't the Confederate
Statei.

."Skc. 3. Jfaeneyer the apara sement provid-- e

l tin' iu the ist section oi this Uot. sliall. for
any reason, be impracticable at the litiK'ufsuid
1. npr ssmeol then and in that case, the value ol

el.t,ie Aoiinciu iraveinment ior peace upon Mil!.. :t

No election for" n "'t Congr'.-s.?- .

LOLlSIANA.
1. Chas. J. Villaro, 4. Li?i2n J. Durre,
2. Chas. M. C)arad,'. 5. ll-a- ry Marshall.
3. Duncan K. Kenn.-r- , G. J.diu Perkius, jr.,

Jktt3sisXliPI.
1. J. A. Orr, 5. IHV" R. Singleton,
2. W. I). ri.dl.T, . . Eth.d M ukidAle,
.3.. Isr-ii- Welsh. 7. J. T. f. i.n;kih.

. 4. Ileury C. Chambers,
- MISSOVRI.

I'll is then is not an act to suspend the privi - -iperson to be seized ; that no person shan
he deprived of liberty, without due proce ti.eso terms, by dOmg this if the, proposi-- '' w,u compuueu x- -

stay, ; contract t- - tho t.ill--briga- beside In:-- . . ,
tinis declined bv them, we wil! honl them : SsP,nS with felic horrible stench that ari.i-- o !

u.-e- . and dai k. handsome fac ; suited vyi. i.
;

:, ....nntw i Vh,, wrtwo. uf.,. ttir hoth the uncleau prison, and actually lvin- -i V-- I tell your fortune Y pkl u v, i t

"i' " - - c -
: voice Ue Uie eoupf-- , ortl Uiav tin t .1. i

own people .and the judgment of mankind. j U.P11 ch uthel n hwiP?.
, ? aiit of suba- -. ick glill,c.0 v.H.td bctu the ak,,- - :..

If tne v refuse to receive th commissi. .nr-r- ' clont roo:u UP M1 tlle iloor- - ihcre are 110 Aar; it,-tu- n. aud then tho hotesa l.an ou i i

i .i . ..... . . n,i., nr snir L'l .ii nvdnr tnnr ihi ,. ...t. . - , L I whooe.tr me proposition, publish it in the w v ' i " w "...i-uuu,-,- , t.,tlie i snai l oe assesse.i as sooniThf. .or-se- nt dl?'T:Ui3:i wer: el -- nt-d to hold property .npretseu

of law" and that in " all crmiind. prosecuti-
on.-," the accused shall enjoy the riirht of a
speedy Mid pubflc trial by un imp irtial jury ."

The Constitufip alo deflnes the powers
of the Executive, which are limited to ihoe
delegated 'among which there is no one, au-

thorizing him to issue warrants or other ar-

rests of persons not in actual military service;
or to set as a judge in any case, to try any

i t:;uur fortune,"and let the conduct of tneir ol the , crovU are obliged to sustain the! .
to.ay, uuy, ici ine u.t y

ft'tte until their sueassors wcro eleetnd. "Thai as possible, by two loyal ;;nd disinterested
upn inem in this,i my fri..nd?s. Mr. Oook I :'qiiastirm of qualiiication will ba decided by tho

nc.C,4agre!3. . - ti to onuih.eis, OUt , P:trdoii, Coin ad. vou will liitcu," and ,v . f

rulers be kuowa to the pcOtle; and there is!j vve'brrit OI tI)0''.e wuo lie
rtaionabie gr-Kin- d to hop that the time; l"le of humanity. Somi

may not be far disUnt wnena returning! they are antost unnecessary,
sense ofjustice, and a desire for sell-protetT- -i oasheat arisc3

1..
stl.ttuH

citizens of the city, county or parish wherein
the property was taken ciio-e- u as folios Une
by the owiur, and one by conimisfc&ry, or
quartermaster general, or his agent, who. in

as tho vaper-'awa- y.

lege of the writ, of habeas corpus, in the man-
ner authorized by implication by the Constitu-
tion, but it is an act to arthorize theJJPres'dent
to make illegal and unconstitutional arrests,
in cases whicu the Constitution gives to the
judicial', and denies to the Executive: and
to prohibit all judicial interference for the re-

lief of the citizen, when tyranfzed over by il-

legal arrest, under letters de cichet issued by
Executive authority. ...

Instead of the legality of the arrest being
exmined in the judicial tribunals appointed
by the Constitution, it is to be examined in
tho Confei erate Star Chamber ; that is, by

tlicers appointed by the President. Why
sny tiiat the '"President shall cause proper
officers to investigate" the legilit5r of arrests
ordered by him i Why not perm, the Judges
whoso constitutional right and duty it is to do
it?

and sutlocatih' to' -- 'r- Looke a eyewere rivit;-- on In. e r.np.ini y

. i i , ' m-- i ,1 I. .' in i.f.h i ii i r , - i . 'a Pi ... w I I I l . ( i .person for a criminal ohvnse, or to appointoae ol uiifci reeu:eui sunn ciiose tne tniru

OAIiOLIN'A.
. 6 John A. Gilmer,
7. 'Saml. If. Christian,
8; Jamei G. Ramsey,
9.- - 13. S. Gaither, r

0. Gao. W. Logan.

:. t NORTH
.L.W..X. II. Smith,
2. R..U.

'3. J T. .

4. Th-s- . C. Fullerj '

5. Jodiah Tamer, jr.,

citize i oi like qualification, as au umpire tu a:!y court oi triuunat to uo it, not proviueu
decide the matter in dispute, Who shall be for in the Constitution as part of the judicia-swo- i

u as afore.-id- , who shall b ar the proofs ry. The power to issue warrants and try per--
addaced by tu parties, as to the value of said sons und r criminal accusations are judicial
property, and assess a ju-- t compensation there-- ' powers which belong under the Constitution,

tion against despotism at home, will prompt '""J ono "uu W1UW l.n "om luc ll'csU outeriusal.
the people of the Northern States 'to hyjjjair. . She was a sCartline, beautiful figur. Hf.- - f.n- -

from power those wiio deny tire lundamerfSO ; iht Pen 18 alao Peking in filth and vermin, lot skirt, short and full, was emb.-oid.-- i 1 ;.. -- .

principle, upon which their own liberties and tho intolerable stench nmst, in a wry with Grange fignroi,, and th liny i',.t a ychord tinna destiov posed was m scarlet boots, einuriodered m tm1 sn ;

ie.st,-aii- who em never be satiated wnh ; t;1,e11 lCj to lillt,dUo'1' 1,, The bodv of tin-d:c- s wa, of v, '.n n..:i;..human blood. Let us stand on no delicate as he situation and mo.md;. Vl.! V lu;1;but cut,o a-- ? to leave the .ee. a, .1

point of etiquette or diplomatic ceremony, r'ue of every one who enters as a prisoner Narms bare. A brilliant n-ar- f wa.i bound no n ti.,-i- f

the proposition is rejected a dozen times that accursed hole. Just inside the slats is a rigbt sdipuldei- - to make a tail bow at th- - 1 t -- ! .

: stove that boats the 1 A turban ol white wa.--i on tliu hair wlcoh I li b -
let us teuuer it again alter the next victory r.lw almtAt"th it in rich black masses to the
ilint The world be from double temperature. Onr v .sited this, .monthmay reassured, Reporter ep, u A ffraceful r, garCf Juwiiutu lii. V..,

socni c.vnoLUN.v.
1. Jas." H. "Withorspoon,4. W. D. Sirnnsori;
2. :W. Porcher MiliS,' .' 3. James Farrow,
5. Lewis M. Ayer, 6. W. W. Boyca.

- . . TENNESSEE.

of, according to th lesiuuony. exclusively to the judiciary and not to the
Executive. His power to order arrests as
Commander-in-Chie- f is strictly" a military

- Sta. 4 That whenever the Secretary of rFar
shall be of opinion that it is necessary to take
private property for public use, by reason ol

power, and is confined to the arrests of per- -
the iinpractibility ot procuring the same by

persons in
.

the army or nayy of the Conted
purchase, so as accumulate necessary sup- - We are witnessing with too' much indiffer

7. Jarses McCullara,
S. Th.M. M.'tieed,
3. J. D, C. .dkins,
10. John VWright,
l. Uavid M- - Currin,

1. J. B. Hoiskell,
2. Wm. G. Swan,
3. A. S. Colvar,- -

4. .John P. Murray,
,5. II. S. Foote,
6. E. A. Keeble,

tc montn, tlviit we are not ixsuonslolc tor the i '" otc uci tne i umorh black eves, with long, sweeping '.lali.-.i- ,

pri'-.- t
ence assumptionspheeforthe army, or the good of the service tiiat liad been Circulated aooat it yer true,! features. rich, clear complexion, v. mi u t.i'ucarnage

ot power. by utiimani;e of lhi . do,astatluuwhich tunt-- s would .in ordinary- -
LeL bti AitHi tln and again,

erate States ; or in the militia, when in the
actual e of the Confederate States; and
does not extend to any persons in civil life.

governmentt and found that the half had not Veen told. i c?lor; completed the picture.to the Your fortune," e!ic said, as she d.-c-;:
C-;- ;t. Sieber. who is in of the oris- - 'tho whole rebuke I.rouse eountrylo indignant Norll.ern that hU we thut th his hind, "is to iuu It-- ,, tth',-- pr1 .TEXAS.

4. Frank B. Sexton, ri:w.v wilt: nnh in, .o f l,.. t.. . . --. .John'A. Wilcox; him oiviti I eillo t ! ll v. lll.Tl1'" J . i v.j v r the great principle uou whic.il;
2.

tropin,, uut tnu tonuj.a n uu r:.m
were in charge united in "d enouncing this! Two wal tiers whirlerT in between die rv,i,;l.-- :j. 3 . . . . . , . ...I. .. r 1 . . . ,1 .. :.. .1.. . .

Claib'ornn G. Herbert, 5. J. R. Ravlor, mat snomiss on 10 one eucro.ici.ment up" their own Government rests the svv reign- -
3. A. M. Uranch, 6. S. II. Morgan. iu il, .ShLU ." ami h.f nnr Awrt n.dd tnetilOd OI treatment as a Shame tO lU.ll-:mtV- . ' eM..eueu -- gaia, uie gn'f .v v ...... ,.,t. . 'p ;

-- It was ticig betore saw her-ag;ov:- , but ai. '
our own Government to a strict account tori ie r attention te called to air aiticle .n the;,- -

1(M.r;d s!l,.,va, .tandiug aW, .v .VIRGINIA.
I. R. L. M ntvru;, 9. David F;imten, ever encroachment upon tins vital jjiineinle. " t....-.- . la.ii v taiinu ttie lcavus ot an andni. I
2. Robt. H. WhitHfielJ, ID. F. W. M. Ilolliday,

unless, they be followers of the camp or with-
in the lines'of tbe army. This is clear from
that provision of the Constitution which de-

clares that,
"No person shall be held to answer for a

capital or otherwise iinfunons crime, unless
on a presentment or indictment of a grand
jury, except in cases arising in the land or
naval forces, or in t'--e maUtia when in actual
service in lime of war or pu'dic danger." But
even here the power of the Pres'dent as Comma-

nder-in-Chief is not absolute, as his pow

ar. he tv ,:.iirung room trom tne par'e-Jtthn B. Baldwin. Herein lies uhtf simple aoiutiou of all these A Part 01 the old I'ark barracks is nowjalhUw
irnnhies used as a prison for the detentou of soldiers i 3

in auy locality, he may, by general order thro
the prOper subordinate officer, authorize sucb
property to ne takeu for the puolic use. the
compeusatlou due the owuer for the same lo bi
determined and the value found as provided
for in the first ami second sections of this act

SiiC 5. Tiiat, it shall , De the duty of the
President, as early-a- s practicable after the
passage oi'this a t, to appoiul a eoinmisshmci
ia each State where property shall be taken
lor the public use, and request ot the Govern-
or ol such of the estates in which the President
shall appoint said, to appoint
another commissioner to act in conjunction
with the comiuissio'uer appointed by . the Presi-
dent, who sliair receive the compensation ot
eight dollars per day. and ten ce'lLs Pr mile
as mileage, to be paid by the Confederate Gov

t uiki-ii- ui iuiuii unci iy ifl ui nil j a imiun ou
another; and we should not fin-get that im-

portant rights, yielded to those in power with-
out rebuke or protest, are never recovered
by the people withodt revolutionl

If this act is accpuiesced in, the President,
the Secretary of War, nd the commander of
the Trans-Mississip- pi department under the

, 3, William C. Wickman, II iccu-tant- .

4. Tho?. S. Gholrtoh, 12. Walter R. Staples, who under for virion-- ?
' ,v 11 vou ll0t liniah ttliiijg ray fortuiiT?" .if ,vwrt 1, oV ,.,r.f n., are arrest infrrtciioas of' . u

Ai vv-- i iij, uuuui, ji mi) ' t.vt.o.. .j. ne 'Oiii!r!i; in
doubt, as to the sovereign will of anv one I 'Military discihhne, and thousands pas by that tt:tcd.

13. Favett MaMallen,.
It. Sanud Miller,
15. ltobert J)rinston,
16. Charles W. liusaoll.

a. Thomas S. Booock,
6. John (roode, Jr.,

Wm.-- C. Rives,
8. D. C. l)e Jarnette. of all tho States of this Confederacy, or of! wnncu bypaicnre, l.-.-i.e urcauiing 01 the. h ! she said, "I Utc not. My spell v.-- w

wiuiui ui iub riwiBuii, euiruas vne poci;any border state, whose institutious are
conlerredby Congress, to imprison whotnso - simiiar to ours, not in the Confederacy, upon

iUIltllllg v num. limiir uiuitm i aiia!i lO .OilOA' lr. '

"In a cage 2d fret 2 inches long, and lo L " Afri1d!11 1 rc-dyyu- i- face wr,n-I- y. I vVyU..
.ot wide, boarded up oa threo "ides,- - with ft. " bf,1,lt &Liuiu tblou-- L --v",,rers and duties in ordering arrests of personsGovernment of North Carolin. the subject of their present or tuluie alliance

fet all armed forces ba withdrawn, and let
in the hind or naval forces, ..nn militia vvhenfaU that it ig donc on accou,rt of .tretl-n.-
m actual service, are clearly dehned by the .., f , .;.T .1,

the other arranged with slits, like the cngei " Sr, while I studied your hand, oti Ept.niL''.His Excellency, Zebulou Ii Vance, Buncombe,
rules ai autho'ity of the Cnfeder-al-e States,'..... -- v . iiawt il

that sovereign will be fairly expressed atla( the hJen;Vn the menagerie, Hfty-f- ie men about my fac0."
confieJ without bunks or beds,

I on, let ucl. a face pars l.i.a ,.-.- ttha ballot box by the legal voters of the'41'6 or) J:
State, and let all parties abide by the decision. a" accommodation whatever but the li.ior. j A ,1;0( k'ir, C011rt v,a, tUe avtt. tv ,,, .

ernment, batd commissioners shall constitute
a board whoSS duty it shall b to fix upou the
prices to be .pain by the Government, lor all
property impressed or-tak- lor the public
use, as aforesaid, to as to atl'oid just compen-
sation to the owners thereof. Said commission

gress. Any warrant, issued oy tne i'resiueiu
or any arrest made by him.or under his or-

der, of any- - uerson in civil life, and not sub-

ject to military command, is illegal and in
. each State hare and freelv xreie "fc o.ueer m euu i oi--io- iy ex i comuhiueiit. 'fTii'v titoml u.ui- -

J 1 l- - 1. . . 1 J 1 r . . . . . .
-

or lo'r giving aid and comfort to the enemy,',
or other of the causes, of arrest enumerated
in the statute, 'and have a subaltern to Alt
his affidavit acconiingly, after the arrest if a
.ritof habeas corpus is sued. out, and no

determine its o .vn iti!,IC!:ea lct wey .uavc 10 lie spoon lasniou on j auu wuvn.iioraee at length oilcred UL -

1,- -d

orits owi
ri'rht tO :

that' ueads each othei's breasts, i t tho gisy to the K-v-.

way. This is all We havo been nS wjfch J charming pa.lor,
'i- Tins with the pcnnoinicil ' oa'v cou.u liavj bee--m0nl argghngtor trom tbe begmumg. It is u' s.ioou multir(liwd iad efiniter

cipleXtuit secures "right inestimable to : nngem'nt. accommodated forty-hv- e. Ihe- Mr.. Harrington," said Mr. ie.
stru:

ir11liil a T. . : . L. , , ,rest are brou'ut out and chained u.uuiiM c. , hjc uimicM iii ms roo.n, wiit n 1.--frtetnsnand foTmid.;ibltto tyrants only,

Court dare inquire into the cause of
the imprisonment. The statute makes the
President and not the courts the judge of the
sufficiency of the cause for hia own acts.

II 1. 1 ,

Governor.
Cot Dan'l A Barnes, Northampton, Ai

do George Little, Wake. do.
Richard li Battle, Jr, Aiisoa, Private Sec-

retary.
Dr El ward Warreu. Chowan, Surgton Gen'l.
John--P II Russ. Wake. Secretary f State.'
Jonathan Worth. Randolph. Pa lie Treasurer.
Curtis U. Broglen, Wayne, Comptroller.
Samuel F Phillips, Orange. Auditor.
Ebenezer Emmons. State G ologist.
Oliver II lierry. Wake. State LWirariaa..
Major General R QGatin, Lenoir, Adjutant

General.
Captain William B Gultck, Beufo-t- ,.

Pay-uiagte- r.

Captain Thomas D lLo;g Wake, Commisarys
and Oniuance Officer.

Captain James Sloan. Guilford. Quartermaster.

plain violation ot the Constitution; as it :s
impossible for Coi;gress by implication to con-
fer upon the President the right to exercise
powers ol arre.t. expressly forbidden to l.im
by the Constitution. Any effort on the
part of Congress to do this is but' an at-

tempt to revive the onions practice of order:
ing political arrests, or issuing letters decach- -

Let both Governments adopt th.s mode t 1 tree. j --Mrs. jaycou expected to honor us? '
"These men have been iu this pest-hol- e, j .

" .V)!y;" id y- - Harringtop, t ru h
irresistiLio .Mrs. Uav .Um lintrir. usome tu long as two months, for too red tape Uil. n,,b,jdv. n t rml UC(.d vu .7 "J

to be Spun by tho inertness, incapacity and j .t! S. bayton, tin.--: is Mr,' Unilkv, . Mr r.. .k

Either of 3 0U or any other citizen of Georgia,

ers sfrall agree upou, aud publish a schedule o
prices every two months or ofteuer if ttiey
shall deem it proper; aud in the eveut they
shall nor- be ablir to agree iu any maun, r cou-tiac- d

to them iir this.act. they shall have to ap-
point an umpire to decide the matter in dispute
wtose deci-io- u shall he the dicision of tht
board; and said umpire shall receive the same
rate for the time he sh.ll
serve .allowed to oaid cqntmissiooei 3 respect-
ively: Provided, That said co i oue rs bhall
oe residents of the State for which theybe appointe i; and i: the Governor of anv Slate- -

settlement, which was benueathed to" thctn
by the great men of the Keve'iUtion, and
which has Kinee ben adopted by the Emperor.at any moment (as Air.nny v ailandigham

was in Onio) be dragged from vour homes at . . . . . . i i , .fraud which is somewhere iujuuii. .tow. i nope Vf u K.r.jc.v .icuNapo.eon as the only just mode for theeMy royal prerogative so long since renoun- -
. .1 .f.n, ...i : : the! Mtf. Day ton V eyes were lv:-d.'i)- 0:i th.'It rs a disgrace to huimmity and to

;Tiat there was a world of mLieLiiei iu; kuig in tli
nge.

c-- d by our English ancotors; and the denial '" iul l Z 7 'government ot States or even provrnces, and
the w.ll PsvJc t the--

,.f the right of The constitufonal judiciary to! upon pretext the baliot box will sooa achieve what thethat you have been cuilty ot some offense o.iiU,il,.H n,nn,.t .wi;..-- .
. ...

invesiiga.e,such css, and the provision for the character above namd, and uo court thte coHjnlr and oM the t irinknown I., our judiciary, can inquire into the. of Sute verei-n- tv and Constitutional
liberty--.

An Early Start. The Columbus En-

quirer of Wednesday last, says :

Tlvjre was asinarriage in this cit.y, on Sr.1.:- -

it li - par tner emud h;Ti seen
! ih Kaid, ' 1 have, it, harem's, th.-i- e i.J 1 j
I reputation jf being ii re.fitible."
i " A reputation so r-.-- deserved a. nearcelyimerrit repetition," t.w the rocly.

A iniiubtr ofi)hr--r eentlouiea vvre by thi.i ti:.;
! collected around Mrs ."bay to ii. ller itS! a

wa.i uosy culled, into rejttitl.ni, .tn t
many a hart.;, lau.gh rang tlnouh the -- in !.; fit ii..;
wirt v turn Kti-- gave to eaoh one' ch-ri.- di :d llirta-;tl')-

or they thought, silcut i,duiii nti :i." 11 iv I ef ynii home '.'" said Uo. ace, t the

H hen such bold strides towards military But I may bo told that Mr Idncolis has
despotism and i.bsolute authority are taken by repudiated 1 lis- principle in advance, -- and of a very youthfr.l couple. tht.-.o-se in whom we have conhded ; and who that it is idle again to tender a Settlement ciav--
have becn'placed in high official position, to upon these tefms. ' This is no reason whs srrooni being but fourteen years cf ag(

Captain Henry uowd, bdgcombe, do
James 11 Foote, Iredell, Ass't. Adjt. Cen.,

Roll of Honors.
William A Graham, Jr., Orange, Ass't Adj't.

General.
Lieut. John, B Neathery, Wake, Asst. Adjt.

General.
Liut. Thomis White, FraakHn, Ass. Quarter-

master.
Judicial. "

SuritE-tt- E Courts. Richmond M Pearson
fadkin, Chief Justice.. William H Battle,
Orange, aud Matthias E Manly, of Craven.
Judges. Sion II Rogers, Wake, Attorney Gen

irird dnd protect constitutio-ia- l and personal we should withhold the repeated renewal of; tne bride about the s'ame'.Tgt?. Verily this is
Oi'un to t.::;jthe proposition. Lat, it be made aguin and starting on the journey rt married lslicity at

ji'i'I . but I am a': readv encased."again, tiil the mass of the. Northeru people quite a tender age, and evineco an ;thount of I call ?'"
thoutrlit the v.idmv, a.s .die cat e iitt'r.understand it; ami Mr. Lincoln cannot con moral courage, in these war times, rarely tu- -

V. iTir.t ivltt !n Tiorniw r.f iiuf v. 1. 1 :
1

creating a court appointe;! by the Executive
and changeable at his wil!, to t;.ke jurisdic-
tion at tlie samp, are in violation of her great
principles of M igna Chu. ta, the Bill of UighLs,
the Habeas Corpus act, and the Constitution
of the Confederate Slate, upon w deb, both
English and American libei t)' rest; and are
but an attempt to revive the odious St

court of England, which in ihe
l.nds of wicked king was used for tyr inical
purposes by tb'e crown until it was finally
abolished by act of parliament, of 16th
Charle- - the first, which went in o operation
on tfe iht of Angu.-- i, 18U-1- . Ttiis'act has
ever sine,-- been r g.ided as one of ihe great
bulwarks of Entriiah liberty; and as it was
passed by the English Parliament to secure
our English .nn-.es.o.'- against the very same
character of ai bifrary airests which he lac
art of Congress is intended to authorize the
President to' make;. I append a copy of it
to this message, with the same italics and
small capital letters-whic- h nre used in the

shall let use or neglect to appoiut Said com
missioiiers within ten days after -

request tt
do so by the President, the President shah ap-
point both commissioners by and with the
advice and consent of tae Senate.

Skc. t- - That all property impressed or tak-
eu for the public use. as aforesaid iu the ham s
of any person other than the persons who have
raised, growu, or produced the same, or per-
sons holding the same for their owu use or
consumption, and who sliall make the affidavit
herei. before required, shall "be paid lor accord-
ing to the schedile of prices fixed by the com-
missioners as. aforesaid. But if th- - ofucer ami
the owuer shall differ as lo the quality oi ih
article or property impressed or taken' there
by making it fall within a higher or lower
price .nameKi in the schedule, theu the owner oi
agent aud the officer may select each a h yal
aud disinterested citizens of the qualifications,
as aforesaid, to determine tbe quality of such
articleor property, who shall, incase of dis-

agreement, appoiutan urnp.re of like qualiica --

tions, and his d ecision, if approved b.y the
officers impressing, shall be dual. But if not
approved, tne iiupressiag officer tshall send
the awrd to thje Cyawutiuavr o; Ilia tstttte

tinue to stand before them and the world,
sfcuined with the blood- - of their sons, their
husbands, and their fathers, and insist, when
a proposition so far Ts constantly tendered,

years and expericuce. Put while wo ad- - Th.' next raornitvr, the beautiful and viUy wid-mir- e

their pluck and' enrage, we must Ikj : looked ev.-- o inorelov Iy than on the previm
. eral, Hamilton C JoneB, Rowan, Reporter I OH Jli-- l tltTM Hll IJURl, e.4- -

liberty; it is the duty of even pairio.ic citi-
zen to souad the alarm ; and of the Stnte Leg-
islatures to say in thunder tones, to those
who assume to govern us by absolute poyr,
that there is a' point beyond whieh freemen
wil! not preinit enchmachments to go.'

Th Legislatures of the respective Stales
are looked to as the guardians, of the rigiit of
those whom they represent,, a .d it is their
duty to meet such dangerous

' enactments
upon the liberties of the people proriiptly; and
express their unqualified, condemnation ; and
lo instruct their Senators and request tneir
Representatives to repeal this most monstrpus
act. or resigrt a trust which by'permittinglt

chatted on inherent eut: i.;.permitted' to doubt their prirdence and fnrt- -: l.IKv'i3niti..!.y
thought, in thus entering upon so hazardous lu.--s sniuethu-.g- ' called forth a reu.aik upon t:.- -.

an expedition in such perilous time.. ; lin V,re or.t,ie tJav- - ".." tt,a.t ht,.v i
A. A.

that thousands of new victims shall stdl con-

tinue to bleed-- , to gratify bis abolition fanati-cism- t

sadsfy h:s revenge, and serve bis 'am-
bition, to govern these States, upon the decis-
ion o( one-Len- tti of the people, in- - his favor,
against the other '"ni tie-tent- h.. Let the North-
ern and Southern rnind be brought to con-

template this subieet in all its magnitude:

: in otuKS. one autnor alter attoilier was ii i

qiiwatious Hew about, tiiivk ad hail u,and each was really trvi to Uj(J th-- j nth ; ...t
rl.,fl, TV. :ti...'. ti t . - . .

Edrannd B fc reenvxn, Clerk. (Meets in this city
of Raleigh secoad Monday in June each year.
The.Morgaalcn term has been discontinued.)

Superior Ce-curs-. Judges John L Bailey.
Bunbcombe, Itomulas M Saunders, Wake, Rob't
R Heatlh, Chowan, liob't S French. Itobesotl,
Jan5e"dsborne, Iecklenburg, George How-
ard, WilsouHobert B Gilliam, Granville,
William M ShLppe, Henderson.

Soticiroas. ist Circuit, Jesse J.Yates, Uert-fortf- j

iid Clrcul, Otosrfca V CUrbt Citrwi ?jpi

The dispatchys from Chattanooga
that the Confederates are pressing the

v. i..i t. Uvjj.u. . ii- - mtiw Vi-- 1 ti! ;
"'i'hUrnan is lio lot d, in Spit- - oi hi .j

'
im i .i

vanity," aad Mr. Cooke wai, tlnnkii'g :
t-
-

" What a niind I llone. that u ace n,--
. - b

won. It is wo. th inoi-- thaji a tUouia..i dJtia.-- ,

ray boy." - -

The YTinkees at lasiand while there may be extreme men on thej.Eeueral lines thereto remain on the statute book they abuse, toprinted copy in the book from whioii it is ta.--

kerj. jt will be"aoeu.tuat tha ouur of ''Star-- tbe injury of tUosc, who bars houvro4 tboar Kortbtrn side, satisfied with nothing lesb"! cceftss having "given !p Tuuceli Hill.

4f


